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f, E. C. Willcntt (^ens 
Iffices In Rankin

I J. C. Wtllcutt, physician and 

^  n, has moved to Rankin and 
I offices in the Patton Build- 

^  Mam St. The doctor has 
the entire building and will 
in the apartment there. 
Vt'illicutt and the couples’ 

n, a boy aged two yean  and 
Jiris, ages four and sixteen.

will arrive in Rankin next week 
from El Paso.

The family has been living in 
Detroit, Ore., where Dr. Willcutt 
was company physician for the 

i Kaiaer-Frazer Corporation. Mrs. 
Willcutt’s mother, who lives in El 
Paso, will accompany her daughter 
and grandchildren to Rankin for a 
visit.
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lofan l0 dM fan as Claudia Waltera 
'dreaa-up** party

FIVE CASES SET 
IN COUNTY COUNT 
MONDAY HORNING

Five cases were set by County 
Judge G. H. “Bud" Fisher at the 
August term of County Court last 
•Monday, with the case set for that 
date being reset.

The case of J. J. McGilvray, char
ged with driving while intoxicated, 
was re set on a motion by the de
fendant for continuance due to the 
absence of a material witness. The 
case has been set for Sept. 4.

The case of Walter Timm, also 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated, has been tentatively set for 
the August Term.

D. E. Ridenour, charged with 
negligent homicide second degree, 
has his case tentatively set for the 
week of Aug. 13.

J. W. McLean, charged with theft 
under $50, has his case set for Oc
tober 3.

The case of Carl Herrington, 
charged on driving while intoxi
cated, was set for Thursday, Au
gust D.

The petit Jury was dismissed on 
Monday morning, bat was to report 
back to court on Thursday morning, 
Aug. 9.

County Attorney John A. Men- 
efee will handle tte  prosecution of 
the cases for the state.

Relative Of NcEwen's 
Diet In Kansai Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert O. McEwen 
received word Sunday of the death 
of a sister-in-law in Arkansas City, 
Kansas, following a lengthy illness 
Services were to be held Monday.

Services for the McEwens’ son, 
Donald, who died on Monday were 
scheduled for Thursday due to the 
two deaths in the family within 
two dayi.

Atlantic Gaophyncal 
Crew Back In Rankin

The Atlantic Geophysical Com
pany, which operated out of Ran
kin for several years, has sent a 
large crew back in.

Personnel arrived over the week
end, bringing in some fifteen fa
milies.

»MOTO mr JOMMSOM

bren Lee Sterling Is
Feted With Parly 
On Third Birthday -

Twe Rankinites Not 
Radiy Hart In Fatal 
Accident On Sunday

Karen Lee Sterling celebrated 
|kr third birthday on July 24 with 
|i party in the club room of the 
Ibatin Park Building 

The children played games and 
I received colorful balloons as fa- 
liors

\ pink and white birthday cake 
I fith ice cream w as served to those 
Ifreseot.

The guest list included:
Janice Kay Birge, Donna May 

llitts. Dianne Franklin. Patricia 
Jones. Melinda Ellwood, Charles 
CIsood. Judy James, Jimmie 
Clayton. Zelda Anderson, Tommy 
Dale Carre. Charles W’hiUey, Mikie 
Whitley, Wayne Dewer, Coleen 
Dewer, Carolyn Hill, Mrs. L. Riggs, 
Nancy Joye Gary, Johnnie Ruth 
Gary, Mrs. Jack Franklin, Mrs. L. 
Whitley. I). Thom. Murphy, Mrs. 
W M Hill, Mrs O. D. Lovell from ; 
Texon. Mrs. A. W. Murdock from j 
Richmond, Calif., Mrs. Glenn H ill,: 
Krs P J. Carre and mother, Mrs. 
Ell Sterling. |

Earl Brown and Jackie Plummer, 
both of Rankin, have been dismiss
ed from the Memorial Hospital in 
Big Lake, where they were taken 
early Sunday following the auto
mobile accident in which Donald 
McEwen lost his life. Brown and 
Plummers' injuries were not se
rious.

The pickup in which the three 
boys were riding belonged to E. 
W. Brown and was completely de
molished.

It Is thought the automobile 
overturned several times and was 
reported to have come to a stand
still 147 steps from where it hit a 
soft shoulder at the side of the 
highway.

Hiss Holman Allends 
Tailering Course Al 
TSeW Angnsl 6 To 25

M Qnalilied Notaries , „ ,
,  College for Momcn
Lisled In Upton County e to 25

¡CommissioH Bostricts 
iSpraktrry Aron Fiolds

The Railroad Commission has ap
proved a recommendation prohib
iting the approval of new field de
signations in the Spraberry reser
voir area of Reagan, Upton, Mid
land, Glasscock, Martin and Daw
son counties.

In order to restrict the number 
of fields in the reservoir area con
sistent with encouraging step-outs, 
the Commission would grant a dis
covery allowable to any well com
pleted in the Spraberry at a dis
tance of three miles or greater 
from known production in one of 
the fifteen fields presently desig 
nated.

The “ new discovery" well would 
then be carried on the proration 
schedule in tne nearest field and 
would be governed by the existing 
field rules of the field in which it 
is carried.

Further in accordance with the 
wording of the recommendation, 
the NPX allowable would be grant
ed for such a discovery well and 
subsequently completed wells with
in a 1 1-2-mile radius of the well 
until the sixth well is completed 
or until 18 months has expired, 
whichever comes first.

Spraberry fields now recognized 
by the Commission are, in Midland

VACATION NOTES
Mrs. A. P. Hill has returned from 

an extended visit in California and 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Anderson and 
Mary are spending the weekend in 
Ruidosa and El Paso.

Mrs. Walton Harral, Linda and 
Virginia returned Tuesday from a 
visit in Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Boyd visited 
the W. O. Adams fansily in Hargill 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hines of Ft. 
Worth recently spent their vseation 
with Mrs. Hines' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Wheeler of Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schlagal and 
children have been vacationing the 
past two weeks. Included in their 
trip was fishing at Possum King
dom Dam.

Lois Lindsey, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Lindsey of Portland. 
Ore., recently flew to Texas to 
visit her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Langford, who ranch 
near Rankin.

Mrs. Randolph Moore, with Du- 
wain and Becky Sue, spent last 
weekend with Captain Moore in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jackson 
and children of Odessa were recent 
visitors in the A . F. Eades home.

Mrs. B. B. Brown has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Del 
Rio.

Mrs. Don Lewis. Jr., and baby 
daughter. Donna Lynn, are visiting 
in the Dunn Lowery home. Mrs. 
Lewis is the former John Ann 
Lowery and lives in Nacogdoches. 
The Lowerys met the visitors in 
Dallas Sunday.

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 1.—
Sixteen Texas county home demon
stration agents will learn tailoring
at a special workshop, Texas State „  u

Denton, Aug. County: Driver-Spraberry, Midkiff 
Spraberry, Gernaanio-Spraberry and 

The^threo weeks tailoring course ITex-Harvey Tex-Harvy extends 
There are a total of 64 qualified - ¿g part of the profcs.sional in-serv-1 into Glasscock), Up on an eag

notaries m Upton County, accord- ice s'ï

FW Al SERVICES HELD THURSDAY 
FOR DON McEWEN: ACCIDENT TICTIN

Funeral services for Ffc. Donald [bile accident early Sunday when 
•McEwen. son of .Mr and Mrs Del-¡the pickup in which he was riding 
bert McEwen of Rankin, were held , overturned on the highway be 
in the Methodist Church at Rankin  ̂tween Big Lake and Best He was 
on Thursday afternoon with inter-'taken to a San Angelo hospital, 
ment following in Fairmount Cem- 1  where he passed away at 12:10 Mon- 
etery in San Angelo. Rev. Don , day noon, Aug. 6.
Cochran officiated and arrange
ments were in charge of the Cox 
Funeral Home of San Angelo.

Donald, who was 19 years of age, 
was fatally injured in an automo-

•McEwen was in the US Army, 
and was stationed at Camp Chaf
fee, Ark. He had been home on 
furlough, visiting in his home here 
for a few days prior to the accident

He was born in Arkansas City, 
Kans., Dec 22, 1931, had lived in 
Rankin since a small child, and 
graduated with the class of 1949 
from the Rankin High School.

Survivors beside the parents in
clude twin brothers. Morris and 
•Melvin, and a sister Elnora Kay

Pallbearers were Fields Branch, 
Billy Brown, Ted Yocham. Tommy 
Hall, Jesse Farris, Bruce McCain, 
Norman Yocham. Theo Blue

Car Is Destroyed In 
Fire Saturday Night

The car belonging to Herman 
Hamilton caught fire under the 
hood Saturday night on tue high 
way between Rankin and Iraan, and 
was completely destroyed.

OPS Consumer Service 
Meeting In Midland

IN JMcCAMIY HOSPITAL
Jimmy Workman underwent an 

emergency appendectomy in the 
Cooper Hospital in McCamey on 
Monday afternoon after having 
been aUicken while at work on the 
Plymouth Oil Co. lease in the Ben- 
cdom Field.

He was rushed to the hospital by 
a company employee and U con- 
valcacing utiafactorily.

HAN MAJOR SURGIRV
Mrs. Elsie Turner, who recently 

underwent major surgery in Fort 
Worth, is reported as recuperating 
satisfactorily.

All business men in Midland,
Reagan, Glasscock, Upton. Howard.
Martin and Andrews counties 
whose firms are covered by Ceiling I new sellers of 
Price Regulation 34—consumer ser-' sen ices w hich
vices—are invited to hear a dis
cussion of the regulation at a meet
ing in the Scharbauer Hotel. Mid
land, Wednesday night, Aug. 15 
It will start at 8 p. m.

L. R. Sbaddix, an OPS repre
sentative in the services field, will 
conduct the seven-county meeting, 
held under the joint sponsorship 
of the agency and Midland Cham
ber of Commerce.

It will be of particular interest 
to operators of laundries, dry 
cleaning establishments, service

will be discussions on the general 
pricing provisions of the regula- 

pricing for new services and 
the services, and 
cannot be priced

tion.

under other sections
Other topics will include “ Spe

cial pricing provisions for long
term contracts and cost plus con
tracts;”  Transfer of business or 
moving of business;” “ taxes;” “ ad
ditional charges;”  "the handling 
of records, sales slips, receipts, 
filing of statements with the 01^;” 
“ posting requirements.”  and “ ad
justable pricing ’’

Questions from the floor will be 
welcomed and answers will be

stations and garages, building con- provided.

BACK FROM HOSPITAL
Don Still, who had been a patient 

in a San Angelo hospital a number 
o f days, was brought home Tues
day. He is convalescing and ex
pects to return to his work at the 
First State Bank the first of the 
week.

VISIT IN SINTON
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Neal were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
'•ilrpi in «ininii a few davs

ttis week. The Griffins sent their 
prtvete plane for the Neals' trip 
uow n an«, oack.

Th,- ..ro.fr, Attended a state cham
pionship ball game in San Antonio 
and Neal and Griffin flew on down 
to fish out o f Corpus Christi.

tractors, electricians, plumbers, ap
pliance repair shops, interior dec- 

shoe repair shops, watch 
and clock repair shops, and all 
other type repair business.

Many of the questions which 
have been asked concerning the 
regulation by individual business 
men will be discussed in full by L. 
R. Sbaddix.

Specific subjects to be covered

The services regulation requir
ed a filing of celling prices with 
the district OPS office and posting 
of prices for the public to see 
by the middle of June Those 
firms which have not complied 
with this requirement, are urged 
to do so immediately to a\oid 
further violation of the provisions 
of the Ceiling Price Regulation, 
Robertson said

Big Bend Area To Be 
Depicted At State Fair

The Big Bend area will l ave an i culture is a unique, new tyfie of 
impressive display of its own as a agriculture show developed by the

Service of
Spraberry and Wendcll-Spraberry; 

Mari^’ RoJth. Clothing Specialist, Upton: Flat Rock Spraberry. Pem-

Dawson: Smith-Spraberry,
den-Spraberry, Spraberry 
Martin; Glasj-Spraberry.

Snow-
Deep.

mg to the records in the office of 'h * Extension 
Ralph II Daugherty, County and A&M College^

“ strict Clerk. ^ “ •7str*i.ct\he'agen;nnThV skills brook and W eineriloyd Spra^rry
Greater activity in the oil fields I techniques of tailoring 

in Upton County necessitated a  ̂ The instructor for the workshop 
greater demand for notaries than ' was graduated from Texas State

in past years, thus causing a rec- 1940
J Hpi?ri*c in Hoinc Economics. iîihU*

ord number of qualifiers this year.  ̂ Phi upsilon
The notaries qualified and on I omicron. She designed a war-time 

record in the courthouse in Ran- ^ork dress for rural women during 
km are: ! ,hç „-ar, which was widely used in

Elsie M. Adrian, D. S. Anderson. | Texas.
Oscar Batts. Maxine Bennett. Lloyd : Miss Routh was appointed coun- [

Bowden, Mrs. Sammye Brown. R(v ‘XWilson County, July, 1940. In iiMd

f if t h  VILSHIBE
ELLENBDBGER 
WELL INDICATED

An indicated fifth producer and

J aau  Nariii Nuied 
Tt Directtr Post 01 
A J U X  For 1951-52

President D. E. Rohner, Ameri
can Association of Industrial Edi
tors, has announced the appoint
ment of James “Jimmie” Martin 
editor of Electric Times. West 
Texas Utilities Co., and a member 
of the pioneer Martin newspaper 
family, to his 1951-1952 Bc^rd of 
Directors.

Mr. Martin, who has published 
newspapers at McCamey, Brady, 
Childress, and Snyder, Texas, has 
been editing the Electric Times for 
th epast six years. His present ap
pointment to the AAIE comes as a 
result of a sincere and active par-

Bonodui Biograpkers 
Seeking Info In Area

West Texas is s e r v i n g  as a 
“clearing board”  of information 
for the forthcoming biography 
of Michael (Mike) L. Benedum. gen
erally regarded as having discover
ed and developed more oil wells 
than any other individual.

Four noted biographers, collab
orating on the story of Mr. Bene- 
dum's achievements, have visited |
several west Texas cities for the! 
purpose of interviewing several 
long-time as.sociates of the oil man.

GROUP HEAD
Heading the group of biograph

ers is Dr. Allen Nevins, considered 
America's foremost historian-biog
rapher and winner of two Pulitzer 
prizes for biographies. Dr. Nevins 
is head of the Department of Oral

part of the “Storybook of Texas 
Agriculture” at the 1951 State Fair 
of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 6-21 

Featured will be the animated 
figure of a cowboy on horseback, 
emphasizing the importance of the 
beef cattle industry to this area. 
Exten.sion District 6 of Texas A iM  
College System.

Photographs of beef cattle will 
also be used, along with samples 
of pima and regular cotton, wool, 
cantaloupes, grain sorghums, and 
alfalfa.

A  relief map of the area will be

'̂•over, John P. Godwin, Fred 
Harris, Mary Joe Hodges, Ruth 
Holcomb, Oquilla H. Holmes, W. 
A Hudson. H. S. Huffaker, Oliver 
0 Jacobsen, Roy W. Johnson, Mo- 
<l«*n B. Joyce, Polly L. King, SUn- 
*y Kozimor, Jim C. Langdon, Der- 

Langston, Dunn Lowery, John 
«win McAnally, Max W. McClure, 
Hobert w . McKinney, Ernest Mc- 
^ “ney, John A. Menefee, J. A. 
■ oore, Mrs. W ill Nix, G. C. Paul- 
'y. Mary Pierce, Billy G. Powell, 
%  R. Priest ,W. E. Pulley, W. K. 
wmsey. Ran Runyan, James A. 
Hutherford, R. c. Schlagal, Elea 

Scrivner, Leona W. Senter, 
^ R Sharp, R. L. Smith. F. P. 
“iribling, .Maggie Taylor, Neva Rae 
Taylor, H. M. Tipton, Erma Turpin, 

H Windham. C. R. Winfield.

" i r s r u d v T T e T îo H  plus MO of one per cent drill-
II ‘“ r  iumhia ^Univers- i water in three hours and opera- College, Columbia Univers , _ „ „  «« ¡r in i notential

berta S. Caldwell. Kenneth G. j ' ' " - " -g -  j^g^^jp^red to Jackson
Caldwell, Richmond Campbell. W. bounty. From this position she Ellenburger field of Upton County.
H Carter, Margaret E. Carter, Ed- transferred to associate clothing the Wilshire Oil Co. No. 23-129
•ii* I Coats, Hazel C Colby, Joe specialist on the home demonstra- jt^Elroy Ranch Co., Wednesday
E Conger. Jr.. Carlene Cooper,'»ion .staff , flowed 130 barrels of 54.2 gravity

Helen S. Cooper. H. E. Eckols. A. graduate'study at Tea
^ Fisher. Martha Foster. Lila M-j^^ers College, Columbia Univers

of gt 5 o’clock Wednesday

Ih e  is a member was from open hole
can Home Economics Ass . jj 12,018 feet, where seven-
the Texas Home Economics Asso- between
ciation and Epsilon Sigma Phi Ex
tension fraternity.

Among the agents attending the 
tailoring workshop in Denton will 
be Miss Myrna Holman of Rankin.

ticipation in shaping the progress I History at Columbia University, 
of industrial editina. His most recent hook is a biogra-

Election to the Board of Direc- phy of John D. Rockefeller, 
tors of AAIE, a national associa- Others in the group are Frank

of Dr.
cations, is the highest recognition, Nevins at Columbia and himself 
bestowed by the organization. the author of several books: Phil 

Mr. Martin is a graduate of Har- M. Conley, author-editor-publisher 
dln-Simmons University, Abilene.'o f Charleston, W. Va.; and Sam 
As an undergraduate, he was cd-iT. Mallison. public relations direc- 
itor of Bronco, University Annual: ¡tor of Mr. Benedum’s oil enter- 
staff member of Brand, University' prises

half-mile west and quarter-mile, tion of editors of company publi- Ernest Hill, an associate 
north extension to the Wilshire

L.

JJ^y Dean 
"orknian.

Wisener, Lelia K.

chers
ity, receiving her Master 
degree in June, 1947.

paper, and staff member of Cor- 
official potential ral. University Literary magazine.

His father, James L. Martin, Sr.,

MEETING ARRANGED
The four men and Mrs. Mallison 

flew to .Amarillo from Pittsburgh.

inch casing was set, and 12,143 
feet, the total depth. Gas-oil ratio 
was 608-1. Tubing pressure was 500 
pounds; c a s i n g  pressure, 100 
pounds. The flow was natural.

This will be Wilshire Oil Com
pany’s first well in the field, open- 

, ed by the Sinclair No. 1 McEIroy 
are Ranch Co.

The Wilshire No. 23-129 McEIroy

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adams

' ’“ ‘^ ^ "M ^ H av^ A u gT ît fhVcoop-ÍRanch Co. topped the Ellenburger 
■“ « „ S  S h fh .V t o n  n a J d .b ,  s .m p l«  at 12.0M leal. 40 fae, 
"  H.sp.tal- ,h . hiah o„ tha EUanburgar I .  t h a

was co-founder and first president I Pa., for an interview with Jay Tay- 
of the West Texas Press Associa-! Icr, Amarillo ranchman, and Hous- 
tion and the publliher of 13 news- j ton Harti, publisher of the Stand-

jard-Times. Harte was vacationing 
i at his nmeh at Vega and arranged 

RIGHT DN THE DOORSTEP for the Amarillo meeting to save
Oil men, who long ago began t o ! time for the biographers, 

use airplanes to speed the job of | The biographers also interviewed 
supplying the nation with oil, now , Tom Slick. Jr., San Antonio Oil 
are bringing flying machines right man in that city; Mike Griffith, 
to the office. In New Orleans, a | vice president of Plymouth Oil Co .j

shown, depicting among other fea
tures the Dell City irrigation pro
ject as indicative of the work be
ing done in the Big Bend area to 
increase agricultural production.

District 6 includes El Paso. Huds
peth. Culberson. Jeff Davis. Reeves. 
Presidio, Brewster, Pecos, Terrell, 
Crockett, Loving, Winkler, Ector, 
•Midland, Glasscock, Andrews, Mar
tin, Howard, Ward, Crane, Upton 
and Reagan counties.

The Storybook of Texas .Agri-

Fair and Texas ARM For the first 
time, every part of the state is rep
resented in the show, through the 
14 Elxtension Districts of A4M Col
lege System.

The display will give fairgoers 
Br opportunity to .see under one 
roof the complete, comprehensive 
.itory of the state's production.

Products from the Rio Grande 
\ '.!ey to the Panhandle area can 
be seen side by side, with each 
area's products shoun in their rel
ative importance.

The glamorous, true story of 
Texas agriculture is told in a series 
of colorful, animated dioramas, 
each devoted to an Extension Ser
vice district. The dioramas are 
built like open pages in a giant 
book and the entire .show covers 
almost an acre in the mammoth 
Agriculture Building

In addition to the 14 district dis
plays, dioramas will tell of the 
work of Negro Extensioin Service 
personnel and 4-H Club members.

Health Engineer In 
McCamey This Week

W. J. Pilstick. junior engineer 
for the State Health Department, 
was in McCamey Tuesday and Wed
nesday inspecting the city water 
and sewer systems.

He reported that both were in 
excellent condition and both were 
adequate at the present time to 
handle the needs of the city.

He noted that the city is furnish
ing more than a half-million gal
lons of water daily to consumers.

GIRL BDRN TD ADAMS

A  baby girl weighing seven

Sorvey Shows Trend 
To Change ''Victory 
Holiday" la W. Texas

ABILENE. Tex.—Growing inter
lest in observing Memorial Day as 
a holiday instead of Armistice Day, 
Nov. 11. and the "victory” days is 

I shown by a survey of West Texas 
cities just completed by the com
munity services department of the 

i West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
I Sixty-six local chamDers of com
merce contributed to the survey.

I Twenty-eight reported that their 
towns observed Memorial Day 
while only 20 "close up” on Armis- 

itice Day and none on J Day.
' A ll 66 observe the 4th Thursday

new oil company building will have' a Benedum company in Sinton; and pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs of November as Thanksgiving Day

Carolyn Ann. 
former Wilma Payne.

a helicopter landing platform on its I Bill Lane, Plymouth superintend- 
roof. It is expected that about 12 ent, of Midland and John Dierin- 
departures and landings will be I ger, independent San Angelo oil 
made daily from the rooftop hell- operator, in MidLind.

¡same marker in the Wilshire dis- port.

Mr and Mrs. John R. Carney of 
,he Rio Pecos Camp, arc the par-  ̂
ent.s of a baby girl born in a San,quarter 
Angelo hospital July 22

covery.
Location is 660 feet from north

The Navy's newest attack sub
marines will be powered by a corn-

arc the par-, and cast line.s of the southwest 
of section 

RGNG survey.

Newcomers to McCamey are Mr
and Mrs. B. R. Porter, and daugh-'pact 16-cylinder radial type engine 

129-D-CCSD&- ter, Karen, with the Atlantic Rc-¡which is now ready after five years

J. D. Adams in the Cooper Hospital 
in McCamey on Monday, Aug. 6.

The baby’s name is Carolyn Ann. 
The maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Payne of the Shell 
Camp, north of Rankin.

, fining Co. of Dallas. 1 of development work.

Mrs. Ed Cole has been quite ill 
ât her home in Highland Courts 

ithis week.

A ll observe Christmas but four do 
not close on Independence Day and 
only 48 observe New Year's Day.

One town observes Easter and 
on»* other Good Friday. Labor 
Day is a holiday in 39 of the 
towns.

None reported a holidev 
Jacinto Day or on W 
Birthday.

m

V



T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
PUBLISHER 
REPORTER .

n  r' f ' APT T
MRS. TOM WORKMAN

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office of 
McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1870

One Year (in advance) S2.50. _6 Months (in advance) $1.50

Notice to The Public: Any «rroneous reOection upon the character, 
reputation or standing of any iirm, individual or corporation w ill be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

"CEILINGS DON'T MEAN A THING"
A  Wall Street Journal news story quotes an officer of a 

mid-west department store chain as saying, “Ceilings don’t 
mean a thing." He went on to explain that observation in 
these words. “Most of the goods we sell are below ceiling. 
When you are tryinc to unload high inventories, you worry 
about prices that will bring in customers, not about ceilings 
you know you can’t reach.”

..ian> Ollier reiauers around the country, dealing in 
goods as varied as haberdashery and automobiles, expressed 
similar views. As the Wall Street Journal summed it up, 
“ By and large, the merchants report that the real control on 
prices consists of the lofty stacks of goods in warehouses and 
on store shelves ’’

This situation illustrates one all-important fact—and that 
is simply that maximum production and aggressive compe
tition do more to put the brakes on inflation than any po
litical controls which have occurred to the mind of man.

As a matter of fact, under certain circumstances, con
trols can actually be inflationary. They can undermine com
petition—if everyone has to sell at the same price, why should 
any merchant work his head off trying to do a better job than 
the competitor down the street?

They create artificial scarcities and black markets. They 
burden all merchants with costly, time-consuming red tape. 
They make it harder for the small man to progress and grow. 
Anything which throws money wrenches into the workings 
of the supply-and-demand system of producing and selling 
goods must, in the long run. hurt all concerned—including 
the consumer

NDLAM D  
lU B K E T IE P O lT

The market was steady and ac
tive on most classes at the Midland 
Livestock Auction Co. sale Thurs
day, Aug. 2.

Butcher cows were about 90 per 
hundred lower than the week be
fore. Good grade Stocker calves 
were strong. Sales totaled 968 
head.

Fat calves and yearlings drew 
S30 to S34 90. mediunu $26 to $30. 
commons and culls $20 to $26. Fat 
cows brought $21 to $24. mediums 
$19 to $21. canners and cutters $16 
to $10 Bulls cashed at $23 to 
$2T

Stocker steer calves sold for $32 
to $36 50. One group of 23 steer 
calves that averaged 380 pounds 
went at $36 cwt.

Heifer calves cleared at about 
the same price

, NOTICI TO CM O ITO U  ,1 U 1  B i f i t s  F t U t  K i l l t r T H E H A I f K I M W E W 8 . ».  Friday, Auguat

COMMON SENSE INFLATION CONTROL

Delcrgcnb To Work
Synthetic detergents are import

ant to industry as well as the home. 
They are used by textile and steel 
manufacturing industries, paper 
and leather processing The most 
important detergents, volume-wise, 
are derived from petroleum.

Ten universities and medical 
schools have received funds from 
the Navy Department to carry out 
a new- program of research on 
“ flash”  bums —  injuries which 
might result from exposure to an 
atom blast.

iL A S S in E D  ADS

In The Matter Of The Ancillary
Administratian Of The Istate Of
Bradford H. Walker, Decaased:
Notice is hereby given that let

ters testamentary were issued to 
William Walker Kennedy and Stan
ley J Roush upon the estate of 
Bradford H. W’alker, deceased, on 
the 20th day of June, A. D 1991, 
by the County Court of Upton 

I County, Texas.
A ll persons having claims a- 

gainst said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to the 
said William Walker Kennedy and 
Stanley J. Roush, executors, within 
the time required by law.

The residence and post office 
address of William Walker Ken
nedy, executor, is 11 Wall Street, 
21st floor. New York 5. New York; 
the residence and post office ad
dress of Stanley J. Roush. Execu
tor, is 2925 Liberty Avenue, Pits- 
burgh 22. Pennsylvania

JACK CONNELL.
Attorney for Executors, 

504-909 Hamilton Building.
Wichita Falls. Texas

Somebody asked Bill Bums, the 
oil industry's fable killer, “ Now 
that the government nas figured 
out a way to make oil out of coal, 
isn’t the oil industry a poor invest
ment?" Bill, who doesn't waste 
time killing off false ideas, said.

"The oil industry has known for 
years how to make gasoline from 
coal, and many oil companies as 
w e l l  as governmeq) research 
groups. But gasoline derived from 
coal still costs more than gasoline 
distilled from crude oil—and we

----------------------------3  :
have plenty of crudT^ii’T '  
Whether tomorrow'! oil co-* 
of oil welU, or is derivedTr^‘ 
or shale or natural gas. 

duMry stands ready, wiiu,, J 
able to provide liquid p o ï j  
America at the lowest I 
the whole world."

WondtrftiU*

Combined with 696 graduating: 
midshipmen from the US Naval 
Academy, college and university i 
graduates will provide the Nav7  j 
with its largest group of new o ffi- ! 
cers in any peace-time year. This 
year's group of new ensigns w il l ' 
total 2.649.

ATTBND TH I CHURCH OP 
YOUR CHOICB SUNDAY

I
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Typewriters at The News.

YOUNG WOMIN WANTIO NOW
If you have high school or col
lege traimng, you can qualify for 
America's finest career—the Wo
men's Army Corps Unlimited 
opportunities . . .  A  chance to 
qualify for officers' candidate 
school. Help yourself and help 
your country now when it needs i 
you See M Sgt Davis, your U. | 
S. Army and Air Force recruit-j 
ing sergeant today Basement ’ 
of P O Building. Odessa. Texas , 
Phone 2-2444 I will be in Me-. 
Carney. Texas, on the first Tues
day of each month.

During a talk m which he pointed to the fallacy of price
control as an inflation remedy, and emphasized the need for _____
increased pr<xluction as the indispensable element in the so- FEMALE HELP WANTED 
lution of the probem, Marshall Swearingen. President of the 
Oregon Farm Bureau Federation, said in part:

“Our successful free American system is challenged to
day. It IS in the balanace along with all the other elements 
of our civilization People of the world look to America to 
see if freedom can survive Probably nothing is more im
portant to world peace today than the question of how we wil 
handle our economy.

“Am.erica is already well d-^wn the road of inflatio: The 
1940 dollar is worth only 47c The national debt nerly ex- 
ceels the national incom.e. A  child born today immediately 
a.ssumes a personal debt of over SI.800 before it has opportu
nity to fill its lungs what we fecetiously call our free air.

What is suggested by our politicians to meet this situa
tion” Not more faith in the American system of private en 
terprise which built this country, but greater ownership and 
control of pnxiuction by governm.ent. Not econom.y in gov
ernment in the hope of holding down taxes, but c mstant ex 
pansion of Federal spending and higher taxes. As a substi 
tute for American initiative we are being offered much the 
same kind of Socialism which has all but wrecked England 

As to whether price controls can stop inflation. Mr 
Swearingen said: “ Price controls do not decrase money
they do not decrease credit; they do n it ceate things to buy..*..
Controls of anv nature decrease our capacity to produce; and 
certainlv. controls utilize a tremendous reservoir of man 
power that .shou’d be nroducing thine.« to buv

“ Do we stop kidding ourse’ ves and insist on com.mor 
sense management d our economy or do we continue to allow 
bureaucracy and political planners to swat mosouitoes with i 
patchwork of price and waee c “ 'rols when the swamp o< 
criopling Federil debt and unbalances economy needs 
rinin,"

FILL T R  UP, PLEASE!
Once more the country is in the midst of the vacation 

season. And this summer. acco»-ding to the American Pe
troleum Institute, more than 1.000.000.000. gallons of of gaso
line will be consumed bv American motorists in one of the 
greatest vacation travel splurges in history.

The total of vacation travel by m.otor car for the three 
months of June. July and August alone is exnected to reach 
15.000 000 000 miles. And for the whole of 19.=il the vacation 
speedometer will probablv roll a'-ound .tO.000.000.000 miles 
an increase of almost 60 per cent since 1040

This is good news to the country's 200.000 service stations 
which are now enjoving their busiess period of the year. And 
when the motorist drives into one of those stations” and savs 
“ Fill *er UP,’’ he might give a brief moment’s thought to the 
vast and complex organization which makes it possible for 
that order to be executed as a simple matter of routine. Keep
ing »he service stations supplied with adequate amounts of 
gasoline and other oil products is a major problem for the 
oil iodustrv in the summertime. Demand skvTockets on 
regular highways, and increases many times above normal 
in mountain, .seashore and woodland retreats. But to the oil 
industry, meeting and solving such-problems is just part of 
the day’s work The gas and the lubricants are always there 
to be delivered instantly when the customer drives in and 
ask.« for them
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W aM ay ia nmple when you own a Bendix 
Eouoomai Waihcr. You aimply ict (he dial, 
add luap and clothes . . . and walk awayl All 
the work n done aulonialically by the Ectmo- 
inal. And «h en  washed in a cican-walcr 
Ecunoiiui, youi «.Judies arc washed cUan.

Vtelexas Utilities
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Y o u  r e  i n v i t e d  

m e e t f u t u r e " . .
at your Chrysler Dealer s NOW!

Erom where I sit ^ 2^ Joe Marsh

You've Got To 
Hand It To Sandy

IJandy Johnson’s wife "Tiny” 
siHidrnly nslui him at breakfut 
the other momine "Why don’t yon 
bolM me some bluebird houses?” 

“ What for?” ssk.s ,Snndy. "Why 
for bluebirds, of course” .says 
Tiny. “ We always had 'em at 
home when I was a irir!. May 
sound silly—but I sorts miss ’em.” 

Well, I know how busy Sandy’s 
been lately and the thoug-ht of 
taking time out to build bird- 
houses could have made a lot of 
men blow their top. But not 

-idy. He says, ‘‘ .Vo, Tiny. It 
- ’t sound silly. I think it’s a

T#_________________________

wonderful ides—we’re going to 
have bluebirds— and I ’m starting 
on some birdhouses tonight.”  

From where I sit, we eoald do 
with more understanding people 
like .Sandy—and Tiny, too. He re
spects her likings, and she respeeta 
hi.s. He likes a temperate glass of 
beer now and then— and although 
Tiny sticks to rolfee, whatever 
Sandy likes is O.K. with her. They 
live and let live—and that'a why 
the> live t>o happily.

Copyright, ¡ 951, LruledSlalei Lreuert Foundation

COME DHIVE 180 HOBSEPOWZSI
While other« ulk "laboratory engine«,* Chry«lcr brings you Firo- 
Power now! Firepower's revolutionary new daatgn brtogs new 
ruggedness, reliability and smoothnaas of oparatioa Evan on non
premium grade gaaoUna FiraPower gives «m «yng Qgiy perform
ance no other American passenger car can aquaL

C O M E  F m  P O W E B  B R A K I N a i

Not just “coming somatime" but hare right now! Smoother, easier 
safer, than any brakes you've knowa A special power unit helps 
you apply your brakes at the touch of your foot on the p e ^  
cuts foot pressure required by as much as two-thirdsl

4

COME TBY HYDBAQUIDE POWEB 8TEEBINQI
O th « may have it “soma day." Only Chryalar has it now! At 
yoiR* touch on the whaal, hjtdraulic power does four-fifths of the 
steering work for you. . .  gives steering safety and ease. . .  steadi- 
nets m ruts or soft ahouldars. . .  jrou can't jmi^na till you ill

COME BIDE ON OBIFLOWI
^difference on rough roads espadany . . .  feel for yoû  

the riuly ainazing stability... new comfort and new safety... 
of new-type Onflow shock absorbers having over twice the lids’ 

eady control of those on any other manufacturer's cars!

C0MimTODAr...0iiiYAsiDECJiNSH0irr0u...wnAT0nrA cHsrsLEB arvEsi

kaMtangineerMioaii in th* world

Hogan Motor Company
Rankin, Texas
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THE CHURCH HAS BRANDED
............................................... ...  Says Cowboy

M EM B ER SH IP  IN A CfUiRCH  
IS OUST LIKE W E A R IN G  A  

BRAND TO SHOW WHOSE YOU 
A R E . I'M PROUD TO  W EAR  

T H E  B R A N D  AND B E  
COUNTED FOR M Y  LO R D .

rOBO T H E A T I E

THE lA N R n  FOOD NABKET
StapU and Faaer GrocarlM 
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CROCEBT AMD NABKET
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Open
things

thon mine eyes, thet I  msy behold u ondrous 
ont of thy leu.

Psslms 119:18.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Morning Worship— 11.
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Worship— 8.
Monday, WMU—3 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting—8 

p. m.

NORTH SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Upton County Courthouse
10:00 a. m. Sunday— Bible Class

es.
11:00 a. m. Sunday— Morning 

Worship.
8:00 p. m. Sunday —  Evening 

Worship.
8:00 p. m. Tuesday—Bible Study.
The North Side Church of Christ, 

newly organised congregation, is 
currently meeting in the District 
Court room of the Upton County 
Courthouse. Erection of a church 
building will commence shortly on 
Upton Street directly across from
the high school building.

••••

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Don L. Cochran
Comer Eighth and Halff

10:00 a. m. Sunday —  Sunday 
School.

11:00 
Worship.

8:45 P- ni. Sunday—Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

8:00 p. m. Sunday —  Evening 
Worship.

3:00 p. m. Monday—WSCS.
8:00 p. m. 2nd Mondays—Wes

leyan Guild.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Leon Kessler, Minister 

Cor. 8th and Buckland Sts.
10:30 a. m.. Morning Worship.
8:00 p. m.. Evening Worship.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 

Study.

m. Sunday— Morning

OPS To Allow Increases 
On Pork Loin Prices

LUBBOCK. —  Dollars-and-cents 
ceiling prices that will mean in
creases of 3 to 9 cents a pound in 
the cost of pork loins, have been 
issued by the Office of Price Sta
bilization in order to offset the 
cost to processors and sellers of 
substantial increases in the cost of 
live hogs since last January, the 
Lubbock District OPS Office ad
vises.

The higher ceiling prices affect 
pork loins weighing 16 pounds or 
less and will affect retail prices 
of roasts and chops. The prices re
place those froaen at seasonally low 
levels by the general ceiling price 
regulation issue last January. The 
new interim regulation, which was 
immediately effective, sets a maxi
mum ceiling price of 82c a pound 
for regular pork loins weighing 16 
pounds or less delivered in Chicago 
to the buyers by a seller who 
slaughters hogs or cuts the loin 
from F dressed hog he bought.

For pricing purposes the country 
Is divided into six zones and actual 
ceilings in various areas will re
flect specified transportation cost 
additions.

The district OPS office said the 
ceiling will be effective pending 
establishment of uniform dollars- 
and-cenU ceilings for pork prod
ucts.

Other recent OPS regulations arc 
in the process of being put into 
effect, too, according to C. J. Tay
lor, district price executive.

l l ie  agency has announced dol- 
lars-and-cents ceiling prices on the 
scrap tires, tire parts anâ scrap 
tubes and set ceiling prices for oth
er kinds of scrap rubber for each

seller on the basis of his selling 
price between Nov. 15 and Dec. 
31.

It also placed dollars-and-cents 
ceilings on three standard types 
of antifreeze applicable to retail 
sales and sales of retail dealers. 
For all other sales, sellers determ
ine their ceiling prices by applying 
to the spelled out ceilings the 
same per centage discounts on price 
differentials that were in effect 
from April 1 to December 1, IBSO.

The new ceiUnga, effective Aug. 
6, and the spelled odt prioee are at 
the same level at which major 
brands were frozen Jan. 16, 1981, 
undbr the general ceiling price 
regulation. They arc 28c per gal
lon at retail higher than such 
brands at the offset of the last 
season.

The ceilings for standard types 
of anti-freeze per gallon are $1.80 
for volatile (such as synthetic me
thanol); 11.40 for diluted sjmthctic 
methanol; and $3.75 for permanent 
(glycol).

l l ie  regulation requires that all 
anti-freeze packaged 30 days after 
the effective date must specify the 
type of anti-freeze, its strength, 
and the ceiling price. Retailers 
must post ceiling prices in their es
tablishments.

And the Office of Price Stabili
zation also issued a ceiling price 
regulation for the canned fruit and 
berry industry which will permit 
price adjustments for changes in 
raw material costs, sugar costs and

HOGAN MOTOB COUPANT
Authorized Chryslor-Plysttoath Denier

DOVE SEASON CUT 
TO 40 DAYS IN  
TEXAS THIS YEAR

AUSTIN.— Endorsement of the 
mourning dove season changes as 
a step toward “ good conservation 
was voiced by the Executive Sec
retary of the Game, Fish and and 
Oyster Commission.

His comment following announ
cement by the Federal Fish and 
W ildlife Service that the Texas 
mourning dove season would be 
reduced from 45 to 40 days for 
most of the state, with the daily 
shooting period cut from sunup to 
sundown, to noon to sundown.

The Fish and W ildlife Service, 
which maks the final decision an 
all migratory birds, followed the 
season’s opening dates for moum- 
Game Commiuion, pursuant to 
a popular poll o f Texas sports
men.

The opening in the north zone, 
which comprises about three- 
fourths o f Texas, will be Sept. 1, 
as usual, and will end Oct. 10. The 
south zone opener will be Nov. 15. 
The season in that zone will close 
Dec. 21, with the season three days 
shorter than the north zone te- 
cause south zone hunters in 12 
counties will have a special three- 
day whitewing dove season. Sept. 
14, 16, 18.

BANCHEB'S WOOL & MOHAIB

Aali-Bnap Hixhur«
Experiments are being conduct

ed in the use of an asphalt-rubber 
mixture for pavement at railroad 
crossings. The mixture is expect
ed to overcome deterioration a- 
roun the rails cau.sed by pounding 
and tearing by trains and trucks. 
Asphalt is a petroleum product.

Navy Waves, in normal times, 
serve in 28 out of 62 ratings.

Of the 722 new ensigns recently 
graduated from the US Na\'al Ac
ademy, 263 w'ere former enlisted 
men in the Armed Forces.

CLABTS CLEANEBS

mTCHELL'S DBD6 STOBE



T H E  A M E R  I  CA IS WAY
N m a b tr D fcti«i 
To Hito  AmoniaoMl 
To Rotíso Col. Incomos

AU STIN— Texas voters will de
termine in November whether the 
University of Texas and Texas 
A4M College can increase their 
income for operating expenses 
without increasing taxes, tuition 
fees or state appropriations.

A  constitutional amendment 
which will permit increased in
come without cost to the state will 
be one of those appearing en a 
statewide election ballot Nov. 13. 
The amendment was submitted to 
the people by the unanimous vote 
of the 52nd Legislature. The 

I House approved it 129 to 0 and the 
Senate vote was 27 to 0.

I Currently the Permanent Uni- 
; versity Fund can be invested only 
¡in certain bonds, which pay a rel- 
latively low interest rate. The in- 
I terest income is divided approxi 
imately two-thirds to the University 
! and one-third to Texas A&M for 
building construction and to pay

THE ATOCET
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C u itd  Ttgtialile To 
Go Undor Begilalion 
Oi OPS Ob Angiisl 5

'H  I
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CNatloMl Wlldlif. r.SH*tloa 
Avocet

*4
their operating costs in part. If 

I the amendment is approved, up to

Let*i Put All The Cards On The Tahie

OPS Specialist 
To Visil NcCaaioy 
Tkirsday, Aagist IS

“Voluntary compliance with the 
ceiling price regulations is the goal 
sought by the Office of Price Sta
bilization .and my purpose is to 
help merchants of this area to 
meet the requirements of those 
regulations." said L. C. T>’son. 
price specialist who will be here

next Thursday morning. August 16.
“ Any merchant who needs aa- 

sisunce in filling out OPS forms 
or information as to how he may 
conform with the regulations is 
invited to visit the price clinic dur
ing my stay here.”  he said.

The OPS representative, while 
in McCaroey. will make his office 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Although a specialist in the Food 
section, he will be able to give as
sistance to all type businesses re
garding the appropriate regula-

I tions.
The price clinics held here week- 

I ly are under the joint sponsorship 
of the Office of Price Stabiliza
tion. the Chamber of Commerce, 
and other civic and business orga- 
mzations.

The Department of Defense is 
making every effort to establish 
communication between members 
of the .\rmed Forces believed to be 
prisoners of the North Korean or 
Chinese Communist forces and 
their families.

Picture Frames, many styles. 
' any size. Johnson’s Studio.

Sale Sale
ENTIRE SHELF

Stock On Sale
EVERYTHING!

All Shelf Goods Off 2c 
AND OUR PRICES ARE LOW!

SPECIAL FEATURES:
SOAP POWDER

L a rg e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
Giant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82c

COFFEE —  Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87c
5 LBS. FLOUR 49c
TALL MILK, 2 for 25c
SPUDS (yon pick 'em ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5c
ONIONS (Texas White). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 8c
PINTO B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 9c
3 Lbs. SHORTENING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78c
BACON (Wicklow) Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44c
BACON (Pace and Decker) Lb. . . . . . . . . 56c

We Give K-K Trading Stamps

RED FRONT 
GROCERY
Across From Hayes Bakery,

M cC A M E Y . T E X A S

half of the Permanent University 
¡Fund can be invested in corpora- 
ition stocks.

This will mean, according to an 
I analysis by University Officials, 
that the investments of the fund 
will pay a substantially larger re
turn. After a period of time, al
lowing for careful investment in 
high-grade securities which is re
quired by the amendment, it is 
possible that income at present 
rates may be Increased ?1.500,000 
to S2.060.000 per year As the 
interest income inereases. the 
greater will be the help from this 
source. This will ease the demand 
upon the State General Revenue 
Fund for operating expenses of the 
University.

In the last years the rate of in
come from the investments, now 
limited to bonds, was only slightly 
in excess of 2 1-2 per cent. It has 
been as high as 4 per cent in the 
years before the interest rate on 

' bonds began a decline which now 
i finds it at an historically low 
level. And the declining interest 
rate from bonds to the fact that 
each dollar of such income now- 
purchases only slightly more than 
one-half of what it would purchase 
before World War II and the de
sirability of increasing the income 
becomes apparent.

In seeking authority from the 
people to diversify the Investments 
these Texas schools are following 
a precedent established by leading 
American university endowment 
funds and the policy of the State 
of Texas as expressed in the Texas 
Tdust Act of 1943.

A  composite study by the Uni
versity Investment Office shows 
that more than 34 pr cent of the 
endowment funds of 27 leading 
American Universities was invest
ed in preferred and common stocks 
and that a substantial majority 

!o f the 27 institutions earned be
tween 4 an 6 per cent returns dur
ing the past few years.

As a safeguard for the perman
ent fund, which is oerived largely 
from oil operations from Uniiver- 
sity lands, the amendment propo
sal stipulates that not more than 
half the fund shall be invested at 
one time in stocks. And it decrees 
further that not more than 1 per 
cent of the fund shall be invested 
in the securities of any one cor
poration; that not more than 5 
per cent of the voting stock of any 
one corporation shall be purchas-

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W l . . .  E fld a T . A n g u i 10. n »
one-year period.

When the Avocet wings his way 
northward each spring, be is very 
likely to enter the US somewhere 
along the Gulf of Mexico He may 
remain in Texas, or he may- 
alight anywhere along the way up 
to Canada, but he seldom goes east 
of the Mississippi River.

His stopping place is always a- 
long the borders of a shallow lake 
a pond, or a grassy, muddy pool 
There he can wade, hunt for food 
in the water, and build a nest on 
some swampy spot.

The Avocet knows how to swim, 
too, but he never goes far from 
the bank. He would rather sUy 
in shallow water, where his feet 
can easily touch bottom. There 
he can gracefully pick his way 
along the fringes of the pool.

With each step, the Avocet holds 
his head near the water and sweeps 
his long bill from side to tide a- 
cross the bottom of the pooL Stir
ring through the mud, he finds 
tiny water creatures whidi he likes 
to eat. I f  the pickings are slim 
there, he raises hit head and 
watches for insects on the surface.

Another conspicuous thing about 
Avocets it their color. Both males 
and females have black and white 
wings. The rest of their feathers 
are white, except for the head and 
neck, which are a light, pinkish 

I brown during the summer season. 
I Their feet and legs are bluish gray 
and their bill is black.

For a bird that is so attractive 
and graceful in the water, the Av
ocet seems sloppy and careless 
when building a nest. It is very 
poorly constructed of rushes, weed 
stems and water grasses, and plac
ed on wet ground. In it are laid 
three or four eggs.

LUBBOCK.— The Office of Price 
Stabilization is placing the billion 
dollar canned vegetable industry 
under ceiling price regulation, the 
Lubbock District OPS office says. 
The regulation will permit price 
adjustments for changes in raw- 
materials cost and some other 
costs. The regulation, to be ef
fective Aug. 5. first affects canned 
peas. Other major vegetable packs 
will be regulated later. Base pe
riod for figuring costs, the dis
trict office says, will be the first 
60 days of the 1948 pack and this 
will result in some price decreases 
as well as increases.

Special pricing provisions are 
made for grower-owned coopera
tives, grower-processors and pro
cessors who buy raw materials on 
open-end contracts. Processor- 
wholesalers and processor-retailers 
are given different treatment. The 
packers and processors in this 
area who want further informa
tion can get it from the Lubbock 
district OPS office.

Meanwhile, pending final action 
by Congress on p' îce control legis
lation, the OPS h.is suspended un
til further notice the requirement 
that meat retailers post ceiling pri
ces on beef cuts. Posting was due 
Aug. 1. This action in no way 
changes the requirement that all 
retail prices for beer be listed on 
the tray in which cuts are display
ed and that these prices be at or 
below ceilings, the District Office 
said.

OPS also amended the retail beef 
price regulation to limit the fat 
content of pre-ground hamburger 
to 25 per cent instead of SO per 
cent as first provided and to per
mit, under certain conditions, the 
sale of lean pre-ground beef with 
a fat content o f 12 per cent or less. 
The lean pre-ground beef will have 
a ceiling price of 10 cents a pound 
above that of hamburger, the dis
trict office explained.

S im y  Prores Texts 
Likes New York City

NEW YORK. — Nearly 158.000 
Texas residents w-ill visit here this 
year, a New York City hotel sur
vey indicated recently.

“ During the year, New York’s 
population will be swelled by 13,- 
000.000 out of towners who will 
spend well over a billion dollars 
seeing the big city’s sights," de
clared F. W'. Jefferson, president 
of the New York Board of Trade, 
in commenting on the 1951 travel 
season.

Ranking in popularity with the 
Statue of Liberty. Times Square, 
and the Empire State Building 
as favorite attractions are the RCA 
Exhibition Hall in Radio City where 
visitors view a free display of the 
latest electronic wonders and can 
see themselves on the television; 
Rockefeller Center, a complete 
modern community within itself, 
and the new United Nations Build
ing, which looks as though it were 
made of glass.

A  good indication of the com 
parative popularity of various tour 
ist centers is seen in attendance 
figures. The survey revealed that 
approximately 450.000 people take 
the tour of the Rockefeller Center 
each year. The RCA Hall attracU 
1,250.000. while another 600.000 
view the Museum of Modem A rt  
More than 200.000 visitors annually 
ride the sightseeing yachU around 
Manhatun Island.

The estimate of the number of 
visitors from Texu  was based on 
a hotel survey conducted over a

The survey showed that June it 
the most popular month for Texu 
visitors. They stay an average of 
four days and spend about $ioo 
each in New York, it was reported

B O A T S  
For West Ttxu

LO N i STAR ALUMINUM BOATS 
will no» dry out, rus», rot—onslnk. 
ahlo. Light, easy to handle.

PRICID  POR SAN ANGELO
12* Sami V ------------   S229.0|>
14* Som l-V_________________ $25509
14* Som l-V_________________ $2yo.eo
Immadloto Oollvory on Boat Trtil- 
ors. Boot Supplias at Cost plw 
19%.

PRENTISS DAVISS
BXCLUSIVR authorlaod dealer 

Lono Star Roots sIom  IMS
14 701 Austin 

Phone 4S31 
Son Angelo

Large size Clasp Envelopes at 
The News Office.

Time Books at The News.

BUY MORE U.S. BONDS!

Cone-type Drinking Cups at 
The News Office.

DR. H.  A.  L E M M O N S
OPTOMETIUST

Announces the Opening of Offices 
For the

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted Lens Duplicated

Big Lake. TexasOzona, Texas 
Ozona Hospital Bldg. 
Box 571
Phone 223 Res. 317-W 

Hours
Mon. 9-12 1-5
Wed. 9-12 1-5
Thurs. 9-12 1-5
Fri. 9-12 1-5

Greenwood Bldg. 
Box 117 
Phone 143

Hours
Tues. 9-12
Sat. 9-12

And By Appointment

ed; and that purchases shall be 
limited to stock of companies in
corporated within the U. S. which 
have paid dividends for ten con- 
aecutive years or longer immedi
ately prior to the date o f purchase 
and which, except for bank stocks 
and insurance stocks, are listed 
upon an exchange registered with 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission.

^ 0

Greif & Coker 
Engineers

Ragiatarpd Enginawn and 
Surrayora

Box 1206 Phona 9
McCAMEY. TEXAS

BUT MORE U. S. SATIN6S BONDS
/ f FOR FURNITURE...WOODWORK

*JkU cU
O f t  O u t

^RISFSR
IN COIOR

Whatdÿfnftfâsuipnser

Thm only mnamol merci« with Vahparl
• Easy to oat. satf-laraliag. ooa coat
• Driea faat so porcaUa-Iika
• Eaayioclaaa,grimacaa*tsaiaaripaaits lastróos sorfKa
s Rasiacs has*, siksliaa, adds, din, liquida
• Woo’tctadi;,chlp.aofiHa,bliatar.paal

BUSSELL-THOMAS CO.
Grana, Taxaa

DON’T SAY PAINT...SAY V StSTM tJ

An  old  school chum in to w n . . .  just 
driving through.. .

But there’s always time for a telephone 
c a l l . . .  and a pleasant trip back through 
memories o f other years.

Com e to think o f it, lots o f the pleasant 

moments w e  enjoy wouldn’t be possible 
without the telephone.

Yet w ith  all its worth — the average 
cost o f  a local telephone call, including 
tax, is only about 2 V i t

A  bargain? One o f the very best.

A RIAL RAROAIN

Th* avRrag« wag* 
•amer today works hss 
tim» to eom the priee of 
téléphoné service thon 
he did ten yeors oga

i V E R Y  H E L L O  I S  A G O O D  B U Y

« r i


